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Mrs. Millicent A. Hayes, Principal 

A COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS 

Kindergarten through the 8th year 
MUSIC—ART—LANGUAGES 
Tut«ring Arranged for Older 

Groups
Limited Accommodations for 

Boarders

R. A. WARREN
For Fine Repairs 

Watches— (blocks— Jewelry 
West Broad Street 

Southern Pines

:APITAL Miss Dorothy Stutz 
To Be Married Soon

By M. H. Dunnagan, The Pilot’s Raleigh Correspondent

Civil Works Administration funii.s ly ariived and prevailed upon him to 
expended in N orth Carolina during the remain, telling him he wa.s likely to 
life of th a t  organization, November have a serious a t tack  and other trou- 

! 30 to March 28, reached the grand ble if he didn't remain and reat. Al- 
, total of $9,062,468.70 for labor, only though .spiritually chafing at the re- 
''.$51,234.01 of which w as .spent on f-’traint, he is still at the hospital. His 
I S ta te  administration, leaving ,$9,1 fiiends are  distuibed about his con-j Friday afternoon.

Her Kngagenieiit to . \ r fhu r  (iarhind :: 
Pierce Aniioiinecd at I 'a r ty  in ;♦ 

Her Honor Vest(>rday «:

Mayor anti Mr.s. D. G. S tutz a n - i  j; 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Dorothy Giace, to A rthur H 
(ja.sland Pierce, son of Mr, and Mrs. ;♦ 
Gillman N. Pierce of Leominster, 
Massachusetts, a t  a  bridge party  j: 
given by Mrs. .](ihn Howarth at her H

♦♦ ♦♦ 

I Get Your Summer D ress Goods NOW! I
We Have Them in the I’o|)ular Materials and 

Patterns, guar-anieed fast cijlotH.

Hiitih te , 20c .m !— Vo iles  2oc y d .— D im ity .  2Dc yd . 
S e f r i i k a ,  2.')C yd . :.iul (h f* a iu ly  2.'ic a n d  lOc y d .

X e w  Lo! Spr ing  Silk  D r e s se s  af 
Sur.imer i l a i>  in whiti- in(J cnlors

(xET IT AT

s i . n o

038,234.09 which went to the 100 , dition.
1 counties, an average of .S96,382.3.'> to : — —
j  each county, Mrs. Annie L. O'Berry, The North Carolina Gi'and Lodge ol 
I administrator, report.s, ; Masans held its annual meeting in
I This fund went to pay wages of un- | Raleigh last week, the Raleigh civic 
. employed and about S3.000,000 more | clubs honoring the a ttendan ts  with a

Will be in his office ov«r the 
Post Office, Sanford, N. C., every 
Wednesday, from 10:00 a. m. to 
3:00 p. m. Don’t  fail to see him if 
your eyes are  weak.

joint luncheon. Uoy F. Kbbs, Ashe-went to purchase supplfo.s and equip- 
i  inent for projecls in the various 
! 01110.“), towns and counties. Since the 
j  CW'A has ended, other form s of work 
 ̂ relief a re  being arranged.
■ Guilford topped the list with .'">63- 

841.27 in lelief funds, including those 
to Greensboro and High Point; Merk- 
lenburg was second, receiving in the 
courtly and in C'harlotte, .S.'")32,4S9.,')8;
Forsyth and Winston-Salem received Cameron Juniors Hosts 
,S374/.7,5..10; Buncombe and Asheville , I ) e i i < r h t f u l  H a n Q U C t
got S388,3.) 1.43, and Dui'ham S18G,-,  ̂ __

Miss Stutz, one of the most popu
lar of the junior .set, is to be m ar
ried in the early  summer.

Those attending the announcement 
p.'uty were Misses Dorothy Pottle, 
Klsie Chandler, Kmily May Wilson, 
Dori.s F^ddy, Katherine Wiley, Frances

MELVIN BROTHERS
Aberdeen N. C.

vllle, cashier of the Wachovia Bank j  Si’hwartz, Lenora Riggan, Klizabeth 
& T rust Co., branch, was elected | Swan and Mesdamos E. Swan of 
g land m aster to succeed Peter T. Wil-1 Alexandria, Virginia; Frederick Ja ck 
son, Winstcm-Salem, j.-''!! of .Teffei’son, Maine; Albert Rug-

Anchew Joyner, Jr . ,  Greensboro's• glcs of Kingsport. Tennessee; William 
f'ity manager, was elected pre.sident ■ Huntley of Raleigh. North Carolina;
for I he next year.

W. Duncan Matthews
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

SOUTHERN PINES

381,67.
Mooro county received .?S9,236.91 as 

compared with the average of $96,- 
082.30 for each of the 100 counties of 
the State. Mrs. O'Berry reported.

Karl Merrill, and r)wigh! Hoskins.
A beautiful luncheon set was pre

sented to the bride-elect and prizes 
were won b,v Mrs. P^arl Merrill and 
Miss Dorothy Pottle.

\ ( i i ;  OF .M \ U \  PAiiK 
W H.DKIi IS . \ . \ \ o r \ {  KI)

vltrry Makcr.s Are Kntortained.
•Mr.s Snow Taken (o Il(»spiial.
Ik’rry Men Look Over Crop

: Mr. and Mrs. T'homas Bonner W'ild-
I ..........     ■' I The Junior' Class of Cameron r i rg h je r  annoimce the rnariiage of theii
;  ̂ School wa.s host to the Senior Class, daughter, Mary Page, to Mr. Robert

Dt. A. r. Allen, St.ate superintend-, .Superintendent and Mr's. H. | I..ouis .lohnston of Pittsburgh, Pa., .son
ent cf public instruciion, has been ad-1 Thomas, Professor and Mrs. R. of the late Dr, Rober t L. Johnston and

Public Stenog-rapher
Carolina T heatre  Building 

Telephone 5881 

Southern Pines

DR. J. I. NEAL
VETE R IN A R IAN  

Carolina Pharmacy, PinehiirHt or 
A. S. S\vlnnerl«n*» Stables in 

Southern Pfne«

E. V. PERKINSON 

General Contractor

Southern Pines, N. C. Tel. 5033

Everett, Zane and Muse
Certified Public Accountants 

Sanford, N. C. Gretnsboro, N. C.

vised by Senator J. VV. Bailey in ^  ^ovvry and the entire school fac- 
W'ashington th a t  National Recovery members of the local
Administrator' Harry  Hopkins had ap- delightful banquet

Friday evening.
The science room was converted

proved a  g ran t  of 8500,000 for North 
Carolina teachers. In advance of re
ceipt of conditions. Dr. Allen said this 
fv\nd would go to completing the sal
aries of teachers for the full eight

months, as none of it can be used to flower . 'cove rs were 'laid  lo r  rorty-six 
supplement the salaries th a t  have | centered with
been paid during the year.  ̂g j._

   ' lac and iris, balanced by bowls of
More than twice as m any marriage ; the same flowers at each end, while 

licenses were issued in North Caro- I candles in sweet-pea shades burned 
lina during the last half of 1933 than , in silver candles.
in the same period in 1932, or 13.998 , Miss M argaret McLean, president 
as  against 6,458, as reflected in the ' of the Junior Cia s, w a s ’ toast-mis- 
cold and unsentimental cash record of | trees, and gave the "W'elcome,” re- 
Commi.ssioner of Revenue A. J. M a x - ' .sponse was by Supt. H. Lee Thomas, 
well, whose office collected three for This was followed by a  number of 
each license i.ssued, or §19,373 for the | toa.sts given by Mi.ss Johnsie Cam- 

,last half of 1932 and §4,994 for the I eron, VeHie W hitaker, Ruth McFad- 
last half of 1933. yen, June Mclver Hemphill, Mary

In most counties the figures a r e ; Bess Irvin and Miriam Graham and 
doubled, or more, but in some, espec- , Messrs Harold Stutt.s, Hugh Hunter, 
ially border counties, g reater in - ! Fred Cooper, Francis Thomasson and 

J .  C. Muse, C. P. A., Resident Partner! sc^n. In Perquimans the , Harold Rosser,
____________________________________ 1 number irrcreased nine-fold, in Scot- j The Meri-y-Makers wer-e entertain.

land seven times, in Avery and Co- i ed Thursday evening by Miss Mar- 
lumbus six times; in Anson, Hert- | garet Thomas. Bowls of lilac and 
ford, Hoke and Orange, five times: | yellow jasmine adorned the living 
in Granville, Richmond. Robeson and i  room, where all made m erry  with 
Rockingham, four times. Macon ‘ ?prightly conversation and quick re
shows an increase fr-oni two to 208, i  partee. Irrvited guests v -̂ere Misses 
which may or may not be an error. \ Eloise Brooks of Vass, Lucille Lov- 
Dar'o and Washington alone showed ; ing. Lu’a Roger-s and Mrs. Louia 
decreases. i Muse.

Moore county showed 28 licenses ! Mr s. J. E. Snow, who has been

Mrs. Johnston of California, Pa., in 
a private cer’emony at home, S a tu r 
day afternoon, April 21, performed by 
the Rev. Mr. W alter C. Ball, of the 
Page Memorial Methodist Church.

into a bower of loveliness, being pro- ,Mr, and Mrs. Johnston will be a t home 
fusely decor-ated with ivy and myriad , a t the Schenley Apartments, Pitts- 
sweet peas of every hue the class burgh, Pa.

J. N. POWELL, INC. 

Undertaking: 

Embalming 

Ambulance Service
East Broad St., Southern Pines

Pinehurst 
Lumber Yards
Dealers in Lumber of All Kinds, 
Millworlr, Sheetrock, Rocklath, 
Celotex, Upson Board, Shingles, 

Etc.

PINEHURST, N. C.

TAKES ALL THE HARD W O R K  

OUT OF MAKING OLD THINGS

fte ti/ a o e ilit
Crested wheatgrass. which s ta rts  

early arid la.sts Idti, a l’r.wiijg' a long 
grazing season, is replacing reduced 
wheat acreage on many far-ms.

years, when her husband was post
master’ here.

Mr. Bailey, a  berry man from P it ts 
burg, Pa., was in town Monday, look
ing over the berry crop.

Lacy Tate of Chadbourn called to 
see Mrs. Loula Muse Thursday a f 
ternoon. Mr. T ate  is also interested 
in the berry crop of the county.

I t ’s really a lot of fun—and it’s 
thrifty fun, too—to do things 
over with Lowe Brothers Quick- 
Drying Enamel.

It flows on smoothly and it 
dries so quickly that you can use 
the finished pieces in a few hours.

And then the colors! This mir
acle working enamel 
comes in  a wide 
range of colors that

will delight you. You can use 
it for many things around the 
home—for woodwork, furniture, 
glassware, metal ware, pottery, 
plaster. Everything you paint 
will please your color sense and 
add years of wear to the refin- 
ished surfaces. Come in today 

and get a color card 
and  m ake  some 
enamehng plans!

ABERDEEN HARDWARE CO.
ABERDEEN, N. C.

I S H E L . L .
I New SUPER-CHARGED Gasoline

PIANO TUNING 
E. S. VanAlstyne

Funing —  PIANO —  Voicing 
Residence Phone 6063 

P. O. Box 1615— Southern Pines

A. L.. ADAMS
PAINTER — DECORATOR 

PA PER HANGER 
WALL PAPERS  

Phone 6922

MONTESANTI
Featuring North Carolina 

Homespuns 

TAILORING, DRY CLEANING 

Tel. 5541

Printing

and do

issued before and 38 a f te r  the modifi
cation of the license laws for the 
two six months per-iods. |

The North Carolina Municipal Lea- j 
gue, organization of city and town of
ficials, will ask the next General As
sembly to maintain all streets, desig- j 
nated as  S ta te  highways, through | 
towns of less than 2,500 population 
and p rora ta  to all larger towns and 
cities 10 per cent of the  fross reve
nue from gasoline and automobile 11- 
cen.se taxes; remove the restrictions 
on licenses in municipalities and re
move the gasoline tax( on ga.soline 
used for stric tly  municipal purposes.

Re.solutions were adopted embody
ing these features, in spite of the 
fact th a t  Governor Ehringhaus ap
peared before the league convention 
in Raleigh last week and  told them 
he was for the S ta t maintaining the 
streets designated as S ta te  highways 
— had proposed it in his campaign for 
Governor—but th a t  the State  is not 
ready to take  over th is  additional 
burden now. He reminded tha t for 
every benefit given, the State must 
tax  its citizens to furnish it, and ex- 
pi-essed the belief tha t the time is not 
ripe for the S ta te  to take  over the 
added cost.

With a body wakened by the 81 
years of active life in North Caro
lina, for man.v years as a  newspaper 
m an and for several decades as col
lector for the  Hall of History, with a 
mind th a t  occasionally wanders as he 
shows school children the sights in 
Raleigh, but w ith spirit undaunted. 
Col. Fred A. Olds was la s t  week ad
mitted to Rex. Hospital as  a  patient. 
He was tricked into going, just as he 
thought, for the night. The nurses 
hid his clothes, but they had to pro
duce them the next morning, when 
he threatened to leave in hia bed
clothes. Then, when an orderly sought 
to  bar his exit, he, In his characteris
tic way, threatened to "sock him in 
the  snoot” if he didn’t  m ake way and 
tet him out. But his physician final-

UP TO 6 9 0 0  EXTRA TIRING CHARGES IN EACH GALLON
slowly recovering from a  severe a t 
tack of pneumonia, has  not been do
ing so well for several days. Dr. H. O. 
Averitte, accompanied by Mrs. Aver, 
itte and Mr. Snow carried her to the 
Moore County Hospital Saturday for 
special examination and treatment.

Miss June Mclver Hemphill was 
guest Saturday of Mrs. M. J. McPhail 
of Sanford.

Miss Vera McLean of Pinehur.st 
spent the week-end a t  home with her 
uncle. Make McLean.

Mesdames H. D. Tally, R. F. Lowr'y,
! D. McLean and W. G. P arker  were 
j .shopping Wednesday in Southern 
I Pines.
I Mrs. W. G. P arker  and daughters, 
j Misses Helen and Marie Parker and | 
‘ Miss M argaret Thomas attended th e ! 
I musical recital of Mrs. Lacy Smith | 
i Friday evening. The Misses Parker ap-1 
j  peared in sever al numbers on the pro- 
I gr'am. Miss Marie being an accom- 
i  plished violinist.
I Mrs. M. J. McPhail and  nephew, 
j  Joseph Womble of Sanford  and John 
j  i.uise of Carthage were guests of 
1 Mrs. Loula Muse and Mrs. Jewell 
! Hemphill Tuesday evening.

Rev. M. D. McNeill attended F'ay- 
etteville Presbytery a t  Aberdeen o n ' 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week; ; 
he was accompanied by Mrs. McNeill | 
who vi.sited her sister. Mrs. J. A. 
Bryant. L. B. McKeithen was the lay 
delegate from the Cameron church.

Mrs. C. C. Yates of Carthage vis
ited her sister, Mrs. M, D. McNeill, j  
one day last week.

Mrs. L aura  Rogers announces the 
m arriage of her daughter, Gertrude 
Rogers and Mr. Van Lineback of Win. 
ston-Salem, on April 19th, a t  Winston- 
Salem.

Mr. Beale of Goldston High school 
faculty spent the week-end with 
Bruce Tharrington.

Mrs. Lottie Stowe of F o rt  Lauder
dale, Fla., is visiting her  niece, Mrs. 
Daniel J . Pierce a t  the  home of Mrs. 
Ben Gulledge on route 1: Mrs Stowe 
Is a  sis ter  of the late Mrs. Buie Tum- 
ley, who lived in town for several

Shell Refineries Develop a Sensational New Way to “Re-Make' 
the Chemical Structure of Gasoline . . . Resulting in 

More Mileage, Added Power and Quicker 
Starting

s to p  mea.surinj; ga.soline by the gallon. I t ’.s WHAT YOU GET in your 
gallon th a t  really count.s.

The new Supcr-Shell enal)le.s you to obtain up to 6900 ex tra  firing 
charges, f^very gallon of it is “super-charged” with th is  ex tra  energy.

The secret of “ super-charging” gasoline is the process by which Shell 
“rem akes” the  entire  chemical s t ru c tu re  and packs it with additional en
e rgy  units. There a re  actually thousands of ex tra  power s trokes in every 
gallon.

You can even feel Super-Shell’s surge of ex tra  power!

Try  this f i rs t  super-tiiarged gasoline in your car. Do it today.

And remember, Super-Shell is good for your motor. It burns cleanly 
— with reduced dilution of crank-case oil. It is knockless—a very top an t i 
knock rating.

And the added mileage you get from its extra f i ’-ing charges per gal
lon is mighty  goo.l for your pocketbook! Improved Super-Shell i.s on sale 
everywhere a t  no ex t ra  cost.

22} MILKS TO THE GALLON I'OK THK FIKST  
TIMK!

“TH REE WHOLE MILES BETTER than my 
previous best. The ex tra  firing charges in Super- 
Shell do a real job.” T ha t’s w hat Mr. D. J. Bow
man, of .580 Commercial Street, Provincetown, 
Mass., said a f te r  he had made a  careful advance 

tes t of Shell's new "Super-charged” gasoline.

“My Ford shows its appreciation,” says Elsie 
M. Abrams. Melrose, Mass. “On Super-Shell it 
is giving me at lea.st three more miles per gal
lon.”

South Broad St.

A l ’TOMOTlVE E .\<JI\K E K  IS AMAZEU!

Mr. Allen Taylor tried “super-charged” gasoline 
and tells Shell technical expert, Mr. Robert I. 
Lewis, "This new Super-Shell has the power we 
engineers liave been looking for in ga.soline these 
last fevi- years.”

T GOT BETW EEN 2 and 3 MORE MILES to 
the gallon from your “super-charged” ga-soline in 
my firs t  two trips with it,’ reports still another 
delighted Sirper-Shell user.

Jesse E. Woodward, Baltimore Md.

GET YOUR SHARE QUICK AT

Travelaide Service Station
“Sign of the Shell”

Southern Pines, N. C.


